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ALLIES WILL

TAKE OVER IN
FLEET MS.

TEN MODERN WARSHIPS AM)
FIVE BATTLE CRUISERS PALL

TO TUB ENTENTE

FIRST SHIPS HAVE LEFT KIEL

Kins George anil Prince of Wale to
Review Uraud Fleet at Itoyh,

Wednesday

Copenhagen, Nov. 19. Tbe find
section of the Gorman fleet to be de-

livered to the allies loft Kiel Sun-
day for the North sea. '

London, Nov. 19. The program
for the surrender ot the German
fleet la that ships will loavo Germun
twrta on Wednesday and be taken
over by the allies Thuraday.

King George and the Prince of
Walt will review the grand fleet at
Rousth, Weduesday. Later, the floet
will aall for the rendezvous assign-
ed for the aurrender ceremony.

A Dorlln telegram received In

Amsterdam gives thla Hat of the voa-ac- ta

to be banded over:
Battleships: Kaiser, Kalsorln, Koe-sl- g

Albert, Kronprlns Wllholm,
Prim Regent Lullppld, Markgraf,
Grosser Kurfuerat, Bayern, Keener
and Fredrlch der Groase.

Battle rrulnera: Hlndeaburg, Dr-ningo- r,

Sojdllti, Moltke and Von dor
Tann.

Light crulaora: Bremen, Drum-
mer, Frankfurt, Koeln, Dresdon and
Emdon.

The Gorman cruiser Dresden was
sunk off Falkland .Inlands by the
British under Admiral Bturdoe, while
the Kmdon was aunk In the Indian
ocean aftor It had raided shipping In

the Far East. It Is probable that th
old ships had been given the' names
of the ehlpa sunk, or that now ships
have boon built to replace them.

London, Nov. 19. Tho German
submarines to be 'handed over to the
allies passed through Kataor Wll-

holm canal on their way to England,
according to Copenhagen dispatches.

Parla, Nov. 19. French troops
occupying the territory west of the
Rhine are finding enormous quan-

tities of material, locomotives . and
automobiles.

Thousands of French, Russian,
Italian and English prisoners are
entering the lines from the German
prison camps.

I E

VrGTIMS THAN BULLETS

Washington, Nov. 19. The re-re- nt

epidemic of influenza in ' the
United States caused more deaths
than occurred among the Amerloan
expeditionary forces from all causes

fronthe time the first unit landed
In France 'until hostilities ceased.
This announcement today by the cen-

sus bureau was ibased on unofficial
estimates of the total casualties
among ,the overseas forces and re-

ports from 46 cities having a com-

bined population of 23,000,000;
which showed' 82,306 deaths from
Influenza and pneumonia from Sep-

tember 9 to November 9. '; '
f

"Total casualties in the American
expeditionary, forces," said the an-

nouncement, "have recently been un-

officially estimated at 100,000."
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Refuse to Obey Tlu-l- r Officers and
Wave llrttlnh and American

Flags

With tbe Allied Armies la Francs
and Belgium, Nov. 19. Tbe burgo-

master of Brussola, M. Lemonpler,
gave tbe correspondent the follow
ing story of the revolution on No
vember 10:

"I was Informed that German sol
diers were making manifestations In

the street, setting prisoners free and
threatening their officers. The offi-
cers resisted but the roanlfestants
overcame tbenr. It was also report
ed there was to be a meeting In the
Plaos Polsrot. I arrived there at
3:30 o'clock and found between
It, 000 and 10,000 German soldiers
surrounded by crowds of curious Bel-

gians. '
"After speeches the troops march-

ed to the- - offices of representatives
of the Gorman government in the
Rue Regence. Here they trampled
down a German flag.

"In addition to red flags, British
and American flags wore wsvedtand
the 'Marseillaise' was sung."

LAST OF OLD

Bait Lake City, Nov. 19. Joseph
F. Smith, president of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints,
"Mormon," died esrly today after a
long .Illness, duo Uuaralysts In Oc-

tober, lie spoke strongly at church
conferences against polygamy.

Joseph Fielding Smith was presi
dent of the Mormon church, the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saint, the seat of which cult ta in
Utah, though its members are scat-

tered in colonies throughout the
world to the number ot some 400.--
000. The church Is ruled by council.
but Smith was its nominal head, "and
laid claim to the authority ot tbe
original Mormon prophet, Joseph
Smith, his uncle. This claim was
disputed by several apostate organ-

izations, , Including the Missouri
branch, at the bead ot which was
Joseph Smith, (on ot the phophet,
who dlod In 1914.

With the death ot both Smiths,
has passed --probably the last of the
Mormon leaders whose birth occur-

red prior to the settlement of tbe
cult In Utah.- -

.

CONGRESS MAY ADJOURN
PRESENT SESSION SOON

Wsshtngton, Nor. 19, Plans to
adjourn the present' session of con
gress sine die Thursday were made
today by democratic leaders of the
senate and ihouse after tbe senate
finance committee .had reported that
It would 'be Impossible to submit the
war revenue bill before the new reg
ular session of congress open .e--1

ceraber 8.
Republicans polled overwhelming

ly in favor ot adjournment and their
leaders said ths adjournment pro
gram 'would in .all likelihood go
through. -

c.

ONE HUNDRED DEATHS '

A DAT AT GONZALEZ

Mexico City ov. 19. Spanish
Influenza struck Mexico hardest In
the state ot Guanahuato. Official
reports state that, in one city of
Gonzales 80 per cent of the Inhabi
tants were afflicted and, tor three
days, there were 100 deaths a day.
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4 WILL PUBLISH KA(HEit'S
4 DECREE OF ABDICATION
4 .

4 Parte, Nov. 19.' To end the
4-- discussion as, to whether Wil--
4-- Ham Hohenzollern really, abdl- -
4' cated, ths Gorman government
4 intends to publish his decree of
4 abdication, consisting of an at--
4 tempt to Justify the war on the
4 ground of Germany's Isolation.
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HE STILL

TRYING TO GET

BETTER TERMS

WANTS TO HAVE ECONOMIC
WITH PEOPLE

ON LEFT BANK OP RHINE

FREE USE OF

Secretary golf Kays That Unless Re
quest Is Granted, Bolshevik! Con-

ditions May Result

London, Nor, 19. A wireless
messags from Secretary Solf to the
United States, ths British, French
and Italian governments, received.
says that Germany wants ths armis
tice terms modified so sbs can have
economic Intercourse with the terrl--.
tory on tbe left bank of the Rhine,
as before. She also asks permission
for German owners to exploit coal,
potash and Iron ore mines, and the
general , free use of the 'Rhine for
transports within the old boundaries
of ths German smplre.

Germany further asks for free
navigation via Rotterdam and the
coast for provisioning Germany, and
free railway traffic In tbe occupied
territory.

Secretary Solf suggests ths old
frontier be regarded as a customs
boundary, and Germany levy duties.
Solf declares that without these mod-
ifications Germany "will advance
more or less toward Bolshevikl con-
ditions, which might become danger-
ous to the neighboring states," and
protests against "ths continuation ot
the blockade."

WORLD WAR HILL WILL
EXCEED 9200,000,000,000

Washington, Nov. 19. The direct
cost of the war for all belligerent
nations to last May 1 was reported
at 1175,000,000,000 by the Federal
Reserve bulletin Issued today, and It
Is estimated that the cost will
amount to nearly 3200,000,000,000
before the end ot this year.

If

Washington, Nov. 19. Postmas
Burleson has ordered a

reduction on telegraph rates on
night messages, cutting ths mini-
mum toll fro mone dollar to fifty
cents, between Atlantic and Pacific
coast states, effective January 1.

BIG CARGO OF COCOANUT.

OIL RECEIVED AT FRISCO

San Francisco, ' Nov. ' .19. The
largest cargo ot cocoanut oil ever
received hers was recently delivered
by the steamer 'Royal Arrow from
Manila and Cobu consisting of 11,- -
$00 tons valued at 34,500,000.

The following telegram was re-

ceived this afternoon by (E. G. Har-

ris, chairman ot the local canteen,
from G. W. B. Puraell, division di-

rector of, the canteen service 'at Sev

attle: " ''''" '' '

"The demobilization ' ot soldiers
from Camp Lewi begins this Tues- -

IN
PLOT TO RAP

ALLIED F ORCES

WANTS FORMER KAISER SEIZED
BEFORE II K CAN REACH BER-

LIN AND START TROUBLE

Reds Break Out Again and Attack
Americans on the Dvlna --Repulsed

With Heavy Loss

London, Nor. 19. Rumors that
the former emperor may return to
Germany is causing a stir hers.
Newspapers and some statesmen fear
Jhers is a plot brewing to trap the
allies. They demand that the for-
mer kaiser be seized and all activi-
ties prevented.

Amsterdam, Nov. 19. A Berlin
telegram says that the physical crisis
appears to bo over. Order Is main
tained with an iron hand, and all
robberies are punished by immedi
ate execution.

Archangel, Nov. 19. Bolshevik!
forces have resumed their attacks
against the American and British po
sitions at Tulgas, on the Dvlna river
They were repulsed with severe
losses.

Washington, Nor. 19. Secretary
Baker said that there has been no
change in the Russian and Siberian
situations, from a military stand
point. No plana bars been made.
either for sending additional Amer
ican troops or withdrawing any of
the forces now operating there..

Paris, Nov. 19. The French
troops have entered Mets.

BURGOMASTER GIVEN OVATION

Brussels,. Nov. 19. Burgomaster
Adolnhe Max has returned from cap-
tivity and was given a great ova
tion.

OVER THREE MILLION

London, Nov. 19. British casu-
alties during the war, on all fronts,
total 3,049,991. " "
- Ths wounded totaled 2,032,121.

The killed totaled 658,665. u ' -

CABLES TO BE UNDER ?
.

CONTROL OF GOVERNMENT

Washington, Nov..
control .sad operation of all

ocean cable lines owned In America",
under ;Poetmaster-Qener- ar Burleson
is ordered by President Wilson In a
proclamation dated ' November 2,
which has Just been made public
through publication In the govern-
ment's official bulletin. "

day, November 19, at the rate of

500 men per day, and will continue
to completion. Please have' ths can
teen workers at all trains.' Do not
await notice of train arrivals from
the railway men. ail t. troops in

transit have ample money, and none

should be allowed them."

IRRIGATIOf

ELECTS OFFICERS

Effects Permanent Organization and
Will Secure Surveyor to Begin

Work Soon

Ths Gravity District Improvement
company held an Important meeting
Monday afternoon In ths Chamber of
Commerce rooms. Ths companjhas
oeen only temporarily organized but
at this meeting a permanent organ
ization was effected and the follow
ing officers elected: .

'
?

W. H. Flanaean. W. T.
Hull, rice president; K. Hammer- -
bacher, secretary; H. Wood, treas
urer.

At ths meeting ths officers were
authorized to spend $350 for a sur
vey, and tonight the directors will
probably meet for the purpose of se-
lecting a surveyor.

About 1,069 acres had already
been signed n'p for the Irrigation nro- -
Ject, but it is stated that 200 acres
have lately been secured, and the
promoters of ths enterprise feel con-
fident of securing a total of 1.500
acres In the near future.

The meeting was reported as an
enthusiastic one and the officers feel
that there Is no doubt but : what
water will bs In the ditch for next
year's crops.

5,000 MEN NEEDED TO

E

Washington, Nor. 19. Arrange
ments for bringing home the troop's
m France are being worked out
rapidly from a shipping noint 'of
view, the Shipping Board announc
ed today, in issuing a call for K.oOO

volunteers to man the ships that will
be used for that purpose.

Chairman Hurley, before his de-
parture for Europe, left definite or-

ders to rush all arrangements tor
this work. The war deDartment
transport service, it was said, is co
operating fully with the shipping
board.

Plans have been formulated
whereby the Shipping Board will
furnish crews for the war depart
ment transports. Every month, 'It
was said, 400 men will be required
as firemen and other hundreds for
ratings as sailors, stewards, cooks
and coal passers.

Men between 18 and 35 will be ac
cepted under the .call Issued today
without regard for their .draft rat-
ing or previous experience and will
be put Aboard training ships at Bos-
ton, San Francisco. Seattle. New Or
leans and Cleveland for-si- weeks'
special training. Opportunity will be
afforded those who enlist in this
service to remain permanently In
the merchant marine after' peace
has been signed and ths entire army
returned to ths United States.

HI WILL RETURN

TO HIS LAW PRACTICE

Washington, Nov. 19. Frank P.
Walsh, Joint chairman with Taft, of
the National Labor board, has sent
his resignation to President Wilson,
saying that be desires to return to
law practice, now ' that hostilities

' 'have ceased.

4 PRESIDENT WILSON TO '
: 4

4 ATTEND CONFERENCE 4

4 London, Nov. 19, Presl-- 4

4 dent , Wilson's . announcement 4
4 that he will attend the peace 4'
4 conference Is attracting general 4
4 attention. Lloyd George, "Bon- - 4
4 ar.Law, Lord Balfour and Earl 4
4 iReading will probably be 4
4 among England's ; represents- - 4
4 tlves. i
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WHOLE NUMBER 231 .

JOSEPHINE IS

QUOTA FOB UNITED WAR WORK
DRIVE RAISED ON SCHEDULE

TIME BT SOLICITORS

S7.835 HAS EELi TEED III

Several Districts Yet to Hear From--
If Too Have Not Contributed,

Do So at Once .

George E. Lundbure. local chair
man of the United War Work drive.
wired a notice to Portland headauar- -
tsrs Monday evening, stating that Jo-

sephine county had already raised
37,145, with 17 country school dis
tricts yet to hear from. , The cam- -,

palgn closed last night and Jose
phine county, as- - usual, went over
the top In record time, her quota be--.

tag 17.100. .

Today noon more contributions
had been turned In to Joe Wharton,
acting' cashier, and a total of 37.835
was placed to the credit of the fund
for our soldier boys. A, few country
districts are yet to make returns.

The committees have worked hard
and faithfully, but those who hare
been overlooked can make their con-
tributions at any of the banks with-
in the next few days. . Dont wait
for the solicitor it is as much your
duty as his. .

20 PEOPLE ARE KILLED .

TS EXPLOSION NEAR COLOGNE
.Paris, Nov. 19, Two hundred

persons were killed in an explosion
at Wahn, southeast of Cologne, Ger
many, according to reports received
here.

PORTLAND ILL FIGHT

NEW TELEPHONE RATES

Mayor Saker today received from
Acting Postmaster General J. H.
Koons a reply to his telegram sent
Saturday asking if the government
is permitting the Pacific Telephone
&. Telegraph company to Increase
Its rates-- through the utility laws of
Oregon or If an attempt Is being
made to set, aside the laws of this
state. The reply was unsatisfactory .

to the mayor and In no manner ed

his ouery."' Mayor Baker Im
mediately sent another wire to the
office ot the postmaster general re
questing definite answer to- - his
question and reiterating his former
notice that this city is going' to
tight the Increase In rates to a fin
ish. Telegram. : ' vt -

mmmm.
VICTIM rtHTIS

Madison, Wis., Nov. 19. Presi
dent Chas. R. Van Hlse, of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin,' died at Mil-

waukee when meningitis set in, fol
lowing a slight operation on his
nose.

Charles R. Van Hlse, educator and
publicist, was Inaugurated president
of the University of Wisconsin In
June,' 1904, after he had establish-
ed a record for high attainments as
a geologist. 'He. was given Import-
ant trusts from, .large .mining, com-
panies at various times for re-

searches into mining fields to deter-
mine the possibilities tor develop--,

ment. These Investigations took
him to .Canada. South America and
other lands and his reputation be-

came International.
President Van Hlse was borne In

Pulton, Wis., May 29, 1857, ths son
of William H. and Mary (Goodrich)
Van Hlse. He was graduated from
the University of Wisconsin In 1879.


